
POTLUCK DINNER SLATED Dentist Tells 
BY CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HOW

Members of Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, and their families will hold a 6 o'clock potluck dinner Monday evening, Nov. 24, at the parish hall, It was decided at last Monday night's meeting.
Also Included on future agenda are plans to entertain at '.                   *the Catholic USO in Los An-

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPJTAL'

W. It Uaaner, 8808 W. 342nd 
IN, got an extra-special birth-

To

Stressing the point that a

Alt 1MB a. m. the electrician 
M Paciflo Electric Hallway be- 
l»m« the father of Dewey 
David, T Ib. 6tt c*. ion,

The IMW arrival shares

well. He joins two other broth- 
Mrs, James William, 8; and tyar- 
fan Thomas, 3.

The mother 1* the former 
.(korgia Loyoe Lake; maternal court' 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
toyd Lake, 4030 Sepulveda Blvd. 
  Also parent* of their third 
(Hid last week were Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard WiUson, 2117 W.fiirth at

The Wlllson baby, born Nov. 
E at 6:48 a. m. and weighing 
9 Ib. 10 oz., has been named 
John Robert. He has a slate: 
and a brother, Laurle Ann, 4; 
and David Charles, 2.

Father is employed at North 
American Aviation, and grand 
parents' are Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Thomas Wlllson and 
Cecil Newhard.

Mr. and Mrs'. Russell Carter, 
88823 Narbonne Ave., now have 
a second son, William, who 

ns five-year-old James. The 
i. 8 oz. infant arrived Nov. 8 

at 1:40 a.m. Father Is employed 
a* a machine operator at Mid 
land Rubber Co.; Mr. and -Mrs. 
William C. Carter, Gary, Ind., 
are grandparents.

New addition, 8 Ib. 2 oz. Rich 
tad Alan, arrived to Thomas E. 
Peck, aircraft mechanic at Gar 
dena Valley Airport, and his wife 
Kov. 4. Other children in the 
1D6S6 Ashley Ave. home are 
Jimmy, 4, and Nancy, 2. MeMrs. 
and Mesdames Lloyd W. Peck 
and Henry Wingert, Sioux City, 

kk>wa, are grandparents.

loin 
tlb.

geles Dec. 7. Mesdames Frank
Farrcll, L. J. O'Hora, J. J. Mac-
Donald and Robert T. Allrcd
will be committee for the Parish 
Day event.

Mrs. Walter Schaefer, social
welfare chairman, (reported that
an additional 137 Ibs. of clothing
lave been sent to the Vatican. 
ihe also told of a recent hos
pital visit when Individual bou
quets of gold and purple flow-
era, symbolizing Court colors,
were presented to the patients.

Mrs. Schaefer was assisted In 
the hospital visit by Mesdames 
Frank Gately, Ward Adams, and 
Joseph McTeague.

Reports also were presented 
3y Mesdames John F. Gltschler,
ways and means, and Frank
Forester, shaw the filth.

Mrs. MacDonald represented 
Court St. Catherine at a recent
nanquet for the state grand re-
Sent, held at the Hunt ing ton
Hotel in Long Beach, Accom 
panied by Mrs. Leonard Young, 
she also attended a Redondo
Court Initiation and 10th anni
versary banquet last Sunday.

Study Club will meet next
Monday night, Nov. 17, 8 o'
clock, at the home of Mrs, For
ester, 1416 Fern Ave.

dentist cannot prevent tooth de
cay, Arthur Berke, D.D.S.,,

spoke to CreMShaw Elementary
P.T.A. members Wednesday
evening last week on "Founda
tions of Health and Physical
Fitness."

"You can Improve your child's
dental health by Improving his
diet, and the extent to which
you eliminate concentrated re-.
fined sugar and white flour
from the diet is the extent to 
which you will improve his 
teeth and eliminate tooth de
cay," Dr. Berke said. 

Sugar Is the enemy of strong 
teeth, he declared. "If you will
eliminate bubble gum and soft
drinks from your child's diet, 
you will have made a great step
toward improving his dental 
health," , he concluded.

Dr. Berke Illustrated his lec
ture with colored slides. He was 
Introduced by Mrs. W.R. Reeves, 
vice-president.

Mrs. Frank Rlslca, room mo
ther chairman, reported on the
success of the Halloween par
ties and a luncheon which, room j
mothers held for the teachers
Monday of last week. j

Carnival Reigns Tomorrow
At Lomita Elementary

Tomorrow carnival spirit will take over at Lomita Elementary School for the first time In the last five years. 'Latest addition to afternoon attractions, announced at lastFriday's meeting of the Parent-Teacher Association, sponsorsof the -event, is a plant and flower booth operated by MesdamesGeorge Erlksson and Lloyd"         :         '-    
Powell.

Dinner will be served to an
expected 200 people at 5 p.m.
in the school cafeteria, Mrs.
Harold Jack, president, announc
ed. Menu will Include spaghetti,
cole slaw, hot rolls, apple pie, 
and coffee. Pies, are being, made
by board members and room
mothers. 

Cartoon movies will be shown
in Rooms Six and Seven. Other
attractions will include a coun 
try store, fish pond, dart games,
hot dogs, popcorn, and coffee booths. Admission to the
booths will be by ticket only.

Ticket booths, will be open in
the patio at 4:80 p. m., with
Ifesdames Norman, Manes, Rol-
n Northern, and 'Graver Talley

ij charge,
Mrs. Melvin Smith, .member- 

lip chairman, announced that
he P.T.A. now has 646 mem

bers, Including 154 'men. Stud 
ents of Mesdames Ruth Borden
and Mabel Rowley won the

tree viewmastres, complete with 
iree rolls of film for signing
le most members.
Membership dolls used to ad-

who is attending the ,YWCA
National Leadership ^Training 
  reject sponsored by 'Kord 
foundation, at an 8 p. m. recep- 
lon, they will be guests. at a

smorgasbord dinner, slated for
5:80 to 7:30 p.m.

Brownie Troop 631 Stages 
'Fly Up 1 Ceremony for Three I

Three Brownies of Troop 831, Virginia Andersen, Judith Hag- , and Kathleen Vaughan, advanced Into Olrl Scout Troop 184 at
Church social hall.

Mra. Perry Connett, Brownie leader, Introduced the girls and 
""presented them with Olrl Scout 

xx>ks on behalf of the troop. 
Mrs. G. R. Crlst, Girl Scout 
eader, then welcomed the new 
members into Troop 184 after a 
candlellghtlng ceremony and 
pinned on their tenderfoot pins. 

Prior to the ceremony, Girl 
Scout president Dlane Wicker 
opened the meeting, with 
Browniea Geraldine Dllkus, 'Vir 
ginia Krauszer, Oracle Connett, 
Sdythe Bischoff, and Janet Cole- 
man forming a color guard for 
the flag, salute.

Following a piano solo by 
Judy Bowlds, Olrl Scouts gave 
a humorous skit, and Brownies, 
ed by Misses Krauszer and

ertlse the drive were made by 
Mesdames Mark Welss, Francis 
larkley, and John Zell. These 
oils were presented to the 
eachers at thjj close of the cam 
paign.

Parents and other Interested 
leraons may still join the As- 
oclatlon, Mrs. Smith said. "We 
ope for 100 per cent roember- 
tilp by Mar. 1," (he added.

Walteria PTA
 To Hear LA.
Man Tonight

Walteria Parent-Teacher As-
 Delation members will learn
 Parents' Responsibility on 
Child Safety in,'the Home" this 
evening when W. A: Feathers pf 
Los Angeles presents the guest 
address at the regular meeting. 

Session will begin at 7:30 p.m.*
»t the school auditorium. 

Second grade mother. will
for children in the kinder 

garten room and will serve .re 
freshments following the meet-
Ing.

Board members met last
[Thursday evening at the Win- 
flock Dr. home of Mrs. Brace 

Howey, president, to evaluate 
carnival results and plan to pur- 
ohase Christmas trees for each 
 lass and office.

Following the meeting refresh 
ments were served to Mesdames 
Westley Crockeron, Carl Cram- 
M Frank Recchla, Gerrle Bow- 
on. K. B. Pfau, Evan Jansson, 
POward Qomberg, A. E. Powell, 
Joseph Pens, Qlenn Karhu, and 
Nowey; and Principal D. Boone 
JBrks

Bazaar, Card

By Neighbors
Two-in-ons event featuring a 

bocaar and card party will be 
held by the Royal Neighbors 
nfjct Tuesday, Nov. 18, at the

Clubhouse, 1122 En 

sponsqund by th

Woman's 
grecla.

Bazaar, .
group, wlil begin at 1 o'clock 
fueaday, featuring ceramics and 
fancy work of all types. Sale 
will continue through the eve 
jjJng.

At 8 o'cook, the regular card
party, highlighting bridge and

.aanasta with prizes for high
(t^ores, will be held, Folowlng
^  rd play, refreshments will be

A. A. LAMBS CELEBRATE * 
FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Celebrating their 40th wedding anniversary last Sunday, Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Alien Lamb held "open house" at their home, 2223 Gramercy Ave., during the afternoon and evening.Mr. .and Mrs. Lamb were both born and raised near Fort Worth, Tex., and were married Nov. 10, 1912. They dame to Cal

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by the moth-

rs. .
Others present Included Brow 

nie Scouts Linda Qrubbs and 
Patricia Jones; and Intermedl 
ate Scouts Carol Grist, Karen 
Grist, Kathle Kirks, Margaret 
Reddington, Marshie Tappln, 
Vickie Vaughn, Dlane Wayt, and 
Zana Zandel.

Mesdames Donald Anderson, 
Mabel Rice, David Hagan, Ace 
Vaughan, Wlllard Wickers, and 
La Vern Jones; and Connie Wal-

Brownie Troop 831 Is sponsor 
ed by Fern Ave. Parent-Teach 
er Association, white the CHrla- 
tlan Church sponsors Girl Scout 
Troop 184.

'Job's'Queen 
Is Honored

Senior Princess Ann-Marie Bl 
shop honored Miss Ann Olson 
outgoing queen of Job's Daugh 
ters, with a linen shower MOM 
day evening last week.

Purple and white, Job's Daugh 
ters colors, were employed to 
decorate the Bishop home, 143 
El Prado, for the traditional oo 
casion. A bouquet of wood roses 
from Hawaii, graced the entry 
hall, while sprays of purple bou 
gamvlllea echoed a punple In 
script ion, "Our Honored Queen 
Ann OIson," on a white cake ai 
the dining table. 
About 4S members of th« group 

attended the affair.

LOCAL YW'S MEET 
BURMESE DELEGATE 
TONIGHT AT DINNER

Members and friends of the Harbor District YWCA, which Includes branches in Torrancc, WHmington, and San Pedro, have a triple treat in store this evening at the San Pedro YWCA, 437 W. Ninth St.
In addition to meeting Ma Hone Lln, general secretary ofthe YWCA in Rangoon, Burma, t~ '

Y-TEENS HOLD FETE
Torrance and Wilmlngton 

Y-teens will have an opportun 
ity to meet Ma Hone* Lln to 
morrow at a reception In the 
San Pedro Y, 3:30 to 5 p. m. 
Pandora Vleens of San Pedro 
will be hostesses at the affair.

Following the dinner, they will 
tave an opportunity to purchase 
oreign articles from Swltzer- 
and, India, and other countries. 

They also will hear Louis Lus- 
ch, operatic tenor, sing two 
[roups of numbers, accompanied 
>y Mrs. Becca Detert.

APPEARS WITH STARS
Luslch has appeared with 

3race Moore in "One Night of 
X)ve;" with Lawrence Tibbett 
n "New Moon; and Nelson Ed 

dy In "Balalaika."
He first came. to San Pcdro 

'rom the Island Vis in Yugosla- 
Ha in 1921, receiving his first 
raining in language and in the 
deals of this country at the old 

Fifth St. School in San Pedro.

Lionels Club 
Plans Social

Lioness Club will hold their 
next social meeting at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, at the home 
of Mrs. A. Robinson, 323Q Hoi- 
ypark Dr., Inglewood, it- was 
:old at a business meeting held 
Tuesday of last week at the Tor 
rance Blvd. home of Mrs. ,H. J. Osborne.  

Tuesday session was In the 
form of an election party with

Mrs. Frank Jakubowskl was 
appointed chairman for the 
Christmas 'party by Mrs. C. B. 
Walls, president. 

All Lionesses will join with the 
Lions Club to sell "Brooms for 
the Blind," on Nov. 21 and 22, 
announced Mrs, A. F. R. Ewalt, 
publicity chairman. Sixteen 
needy children have been fitted 
with glasses this year through 
the joint efforts of both clubs, 
she said.

While earning a living during 
he daytime, he studied voice in 
he evening, and in 1927-28 en- 
irtalned in a vaudeville act at 
ic Cabrlllo Theater in

Pedro. Later he appeared with 
'ranoheon Marco at Graum

Chinese, Million . Dollar, and
Carthay Circle.

SANO IN 'CARMEN' 
In 1933 he began his operatic 

ireer at the Hollywood Bowl; 
here he sang In "Carmen, "and 

Alda." He has sung leading rol- 
s, supporting parts, and In the 
horus of .40 operas', . "working 
irith the Chicago Opera Co., the 
an Francisco Opera -Co., and
'ie Columbia Co. 
Luslch carries out the World 
ellowshlp th&ne of this eve- 
ing's affair, as he Aigs In

tallan, Spanish, English and 
ugoalavlan.

TEA OPENS WEEK 
Opening event of World Fel-

owship Week, a silver tea, was 
bid Tuesday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
t the home of Mrs. Louis Lad- 
la, 1280 W. 17th St., San Pedro. 
During the afternoon, 'Mrs.

Matthew Kovacavich, assistant 
o the principal of the Western
Vvenue School In Los Angeles, 
old the, story of a recently-con- 
mded tour of Europe and 
howed colored slides of Eng- 
,nd, Switzerland, Italy, and Yu- 
oslavia.

MUSICAL INTERLUDE 
Music was provided by Mrs.

Men. Bukovlch, vocalist, who 
accompanied by Mrs. Mary 

ersclch, Charlene Pavlick pre- 
ented several accordian num- 
ers.
Assisting Mrs. Ladra, chair- 
an of tha World ' Fellowship j

Committee, in receiving guests 
-ere Mesdames C. R. Half- 
enny, president of the Harbor 
Istrlct YWCA board of dlrec 

ors, and Mrs. John V. Mortis, 
xecu'ive, director. Decorations 
ere done by Jean Acalln.

THIRD PROGRAM 
Wilmington Y will hold

Thursday, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.n 
n' the Wilmlngton Community 

Center. Ruth Lanman, -YW pro-
ram director, 
olored slides,

ifprnla In January, 1923, and 
have lived at .their present ad-,
Iress since Dec. 1, 1B24. 
Lamb has been connected with

he Howard Eng. Co. of Los 
Angeles, a diamond drilling and 
operating company, for the past 
nine ycarg.

the couple, two reside in Tor 
rance. They are Berton Lamb, 
ils wife, and son and daughter, 

and Janls; and Mrs. Bob 
Clerisse, her husband, and two 
sons.sRobln and Stephen.

The other son, Fred Lamb, 
lives with his wife and son Fred 
die In Philadelphia, Pa.

Included in Sunday's guest 
list, were the Bert Lambs and 
Bob Clerlases; and Messrs, and 
Mesdames Sam Boise, Claud 
Stephens, Tarpley, Harrold Mas- 
sey, Troy Callum and children,

Don Hablekel and children 
Bellflower, A. J. Ellett of Glen 
dale; and Mr. Roy Turner am 
daughter, 'Dprene of Lqs Ang 
eles.

SISTERHOOD TO SEE 
CANCER. FILM TODAY

"Self-Detection of Breast Can 
cer ," a film, will be present* 
to Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
by Mrs, Zahn, regional dlrecto 
of the American Canci-r Socletj 
at a 12:30 p. m. luncheon meel 
ing today, to be held at th 
Palos Verdes Country Club.

Following the film showing 
Dr. J. Bernard Rtvo of Manhal 
tan Beach will'discuss the movl> 
and answer questions from the 
audience.

,

Greyhound>
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Mttting tht gnwinf dmmnd* for iirvfci in (jmbar-ric* Hamburg Hat.mtaat mot* Man tripling
ont *y«t«iR fine* 1941

Roseburg, Oregon: Thriving Timber Town
You, may find thl« !• the tele 
phone story of your town, too
Rosoburg, key city of themation'a largest timber 
county  grew fast during the war and postwar 
years. Like many Western communities, its pop 
ulation almost doubled from 4,900 in 1940 to 
nearly 8,500 today. Its annual income soared, 
too retail sales in the county increased six-fold 
in a single decade. In these figures lies the reason 
for our amazing telephone expansion in Rose- 
burg. We had to grow fast to meet the needs of 
more people in town and more of those people' 
wanting telephone service.

ill speak, show 
nd display ar- 'cles from Japan,' where she 

pent a year with the army as 
ecreational director. 
Local World Fellowship cele-| 

ration Is slated for December, j

Roseburg's telephone 
 tory bag been told in  hundradi of comniunities up and down the West 

Fait a> the population hat grown, the telephone 
has grown at an even faster rate.... twioe aa Apt, 
in fact, In the territory we serve. For at today's 
price*, the telephone ii so economical more peo 
ple can afford it... ao useful, more people want it

Major telephone construction in Roseburg 
began shortly after the war. We built a new cen 
tral office building. And in .February, 1951, a 
completely new dial telephone system was placed 
in service for Rogeburg telephone, subscribers. 
Altogether, we spent more than $3,000,000 ex 
panding Roaeburg'a telephone system. Even 10, 
because Roseburg is continuing to boom beyond 
all expectations, we cannot provide all telephone* 
needed the moment requests for service ooroe in. 
But, in the face of materials shortage*, well keep 
doing our best to take care of present orders . . ; 
as well as those which we know still lie ahead.

Pacific Telephone

heat-no liot spots
WHIN YOU MY WITH CM

CRISPLY fried bacon! Perfectly fried 
eggs! For these and all other fried 

foods you need uniform distribution 
of heat. That's just what you get with 
gat and a new automatic gas range, 
The flexible blue gas flame spread) it 
self evenly under griddle or pun.There 
are no hot spots... no cool comers. 

The visible flame lets you st4 jujc 
how much heal you're using, loo! You 
can adjust gus neat ios'uuuly aod ac

curately to meet aoy cooking raquisc- 
nwnt. Never any guetswork!

No matter what the cooking method 
... frying or broiling, baking or roast 
ing... gas ii truly superior. And to 
take full advantage of what gas can 
do. you need one of the new automatic 
gas ranges now on display at dealers 
or your Gas Company. Why not we 
them? You'll find that a uew gas range 
com less to buy ... lest to operate.

CONSTANT Ml CIICIHATIOM 
in (as cane* oven pr«v«Mi hot tpou-awira «v«n rising and browning. Automatic control ksep» ov«n h«a( uniform at 
ttmpcnwiN you sslKtt

•OtffHMN CAUKMNM AM COMPANY

live better, spend less with


